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Nazis Capture 
********** * f * 

Lwow, Poland 
**•**••1 

France Severs Relations With Russia 
America's Answer to the Threat of Bombers 

m* ' ' 

mm * 

Glenn Petersimes, superintendent of Chrysler's gun arsenal in Detroit, aircraft gun made by the Chrysler Corp., and first of its type made in tests the loading mechanism of the first Bofors-40 rapid-fire a Li- | U. S. The guns can fire 120 shots a minute. 

Spy Suspects Plead Guilty 
29 Arrested Beaverbrook Gets New Post 

In Roundup 
Seven Enter Pleas of 

Guilty to Espionage; 
18 Plead Innocent at 

Arraignment. 
New York, June 30.—(AIM — 

Seven of the 29 persons arrested 
in the government's big week-end 
spy hunt pleaded guilty today to 

espionage against the I nited 

States. Innocent pleas were made 

by 18 others, including two tech- 
nicians described as having been 
associated closely with the man- 
ufacture of secret Army bomb 

sights. 
Twenty live ol' the su.-peots were 

arraigned in Brooklyn federal court 

and were held r tri, I July 15 undi r 
bail totaling S425,<I0(>. 
Two suspects: who ;>li ,.dcd inno 

cent were Herman Lair.:, -id, (iir 
man-born draftsman who was said 
to have worked since li)Mt a.·- a lac 

tory inspector of tin Nord bomb 

sight, and Everett Minister 1,'order, 
47. New York city native reliably re 

ported to have been a draftsman 
since 11)27 at the Sperry Gyroscope 
plant in Bro klyn where the Sperry 
bomb sights are made. 

U. S. Marine 

Is Missing 
Unidentified Marine 

Missing After Ship 
Carrying Detachment 
to London Is Sunk. 

Washington, .lime 30.— (AIM — 
Tlir Navy confirmed today that a 
foreign fias steamer carrying 
American Marines to London 
had been torpedoed, but for the 

present gave out no figures 011 

loss of life. 
The Navy statement did not 

name the ship, hut a previous 
report from an authoritative of- 
ficial said it was a Dutch vcs- 

vcl. th" Maarsdcn, now in Itiii- 

ish service. 
In addition to Marines. Sum- 

ner Welles, acting secretary of 

state, said American Itcd Cross 
nurses were aboard. Neither 
Welles nor the Xt'il Cross could 

(Confiniiofi on f*:iti« Four' 

Registration 
omorrow 

j Raleigh, .June 30.—(AP)—Approx- j 
inuttely 27.000 North Carolina youths i 

j who have become 21 years of age 
.since Midnight October 1C are ex- 

pected to register for the draft, state 
selective service headquarters an 

I noimeed today. 
The registration will be handled 

by county draft board officials. In 

j most cases, the registration will take 
place at the c unty draft board of- 

fices. 
The registration will start at 7 

a. ni. and t nd at !) p. m. 

BRITISH IN SYRIA 
ENCIRCLE PALMYRA 

I Cairo. June 30. (AP)—The lirit- 

j isli Middl· ·!. t command announced 

today thai the British have compet- 
i til I ii encirclement of Palinyr. , 

French stronghold in the heart of the 
I Syrian desert. 

In the iJaniascus ancl coastal sec 

tors," a ciininiuiiit|uc said, "further 
advances have been made. In the 

central sector the :itualion remain, 
i unciia inged. 

Is Minister 

Of Supply 
Churchill Makes Sec- 
ond Cabinet Shift In 

Two Months, Elevat- 

ing Former Deputy. 

London. Juno 30.— CAP)—Stocky, 
onirgetie Lord Beaverbrook, sslto as 

minister of aircraft production t, as 

credited with quadrupling the output 
I British planes at a time when they 

were vitally needed, wi re appointed 
minister o! supply tod y with respon- 
sibility fur one of the most, important 
job.-, in ihe British war machine. 

"Th< Heaver" was given wide re- 

sponsibility for the manufacture of 
war good.-- in all Britain's factories. 
Ohser\'Ts almost unanimously in- 

terpreted his appointment as an in- 
dication that Prime Minister 
Church i II in h titled t v. ip up pri 
ductiou to take full arlsant .·»» of Cicr- 
in.un' preoccupation with Soviet 
! " - s i a. 

Churchill, m mal it* his second 
(·.· ! i t n t ,-hil't in two month , abolish- 
ed Lord Bra verbrook' nld post of 
niiuM· '· f state, to which he was 

appointed May '2 and in which he 

had lu h known a: deputy prime 
minister. 

Wheeler Asks 

Senate Probe 

Of 'Shooting' 
Wa ..hingUm, June 3D.— () 

Scnatoi Wheeler, iJemociat, Mon 

tana, j> posed today that the Sui- 
ate mse-ligate whether the Ameri- 

can Mas has "begun shooting" in 

carrying out its patrol activities. 

Saying that Secret ry Knox had 
dec! d to affirm or tiens rumors 

that an American warcraft ;.ad sunk 
a German submarine. Whcelet add- 
ed m a .statement that "it is the daty 
ol Congiess to dctermuie 'he facts." 

Writ 1er ol'lored a resoluUon sug 
gesting that the ins'cstigation In- cou- 

tluctetl by the Senate naval commit- 
tee. 

"Il we lias e begun .shooting, u we 

aii· in an undevlar·, tt war," Wheeler's 
statement said, "the C institution of 

the United Slates, which pros ides 
U.at only Congress can declare war, 
ha.- been violated. The pt rsons who 
authorized or ordered any such 

shooting should tu· identified -and 
for any s iolation of the law of the 
I uid- they should be made to sutler 
the c nsequences." 

VIAIIilH 
FOR NORTH CAROLINA. 

Partly cloudy tonight and 

Tuesday, with a few scattered 
showers. 

At Least 

200 Soviets 

Detained 

French Communique 
1 - 

Says Relations Broken 
Because Russian 

Agents Carrying Out 
Activities Inimical To 
i rench Security. 

Vichy, .lime :i«.— () — 

Frailer severed relations with 
Soviet Russia today antl it was 
learned that at least 200 persons 
accredited to Russian diplomatic 
and consular services have been 
held for (>uestioning. 

Russian men and women who 
were held were concentrated in 

the stadium outside Vieliv «here 
only yesterday Chief of State 

Alarshal I'etain gave a flag to 
the French youth labor camp. 

I As s ( as the· break became known 

j the Iti!.-<ians informed the' United 
i States embassy. It was not yet 
known who will take over Russian in- 
terests in France, but it was ex- 

i peet: (1 to be Sweden. 
A communique said France Had 

! taken the initiative in breaking off 
relations because it was "learned 

! with certitude Soviet diplomatic and ] 
: consular agents in France were carry- 
ing out activities aginst the public 
order and security of the state." | 

Paderewski 

Is Dead 

New York, June ISO.(AP)— Ignace 
! Padcrew.-ki, i!(), former Premier of 
Poland and world famous pianist 
ciii i l i t night at the Hotel Bucking 
ham. lie had been ill one week. 

Dr. Asa L. Lincoln said the gnat 
musician's death was caused by 
pneumonia which he at first wa 
reerned destined to overcome b ' 

from which lie became graveiy 111 
la.-1 i'l'Kta.v. 

Willi Inm when he died was a 

ter, Madame Antonina YYilkoii i.a, 
his doctor and In.- principal aide-de- 
camp, SyK .in Staickac/.. 

Padejev. ki had made in.- home at 
the hoiel ;· more than a year, dur- 

ing which period he .spent his time 
working m lie interc.-t of Polish de 
lense and re lecently in promot 
ing tin .al· ·' I n.ted State, bond 

lie had < actively appeared on 
the concert ' 

lor some time but 
spent his lrr-u:i moments at the key- 
board ol tin- instrument through 
which he gamed world-widw fame. 

I .deicwski ilicd at lU.-ia p. m. 

hST. 
Paderewski"; 1. t concert tour in 

the I nited Stale in I , was in- 
ti rrupled by illnc in May ot thai 
year, after finally completing hi- 
scheduled appearance . lie .-ullercu 
a heart attack. 

At tei the pianist recovered I I ill 

his heart ailment, lie sailed 1" 

Sv.it/erland. trom which nation lie 
watched the developments which en- 
veloped hi.- native Poland in war and 
taw it (welcome n.v the axis powers. 

In HMD, he ictuined to the United 
States with the declaration that he 
had left Kuropc because "I simply 
could not stand it any more." 

Jackson 

Approved 
Washington, Juih: Lid.— (.Al')—The 

Scliatc J LIU IC ! a 1'V cuuillllttce appi'UYcd 
uiiauunu!i.-,ly touay the uiinatiun ul 

Attorney Cn lierai Hubert 11. .Jack- 
son tu In- associate justice ul the Su- 
pivmc Court. ^ 

'lin· ii h ni 11 ttce acted alter Senator 

Tyding.-, Democrat, Maryland, ..ad 
teslilied that tiii' attorney general 
was untitled Un service un the court 
"by character. philosophy, and judi- 
cial temperament." 

Tydings contended that Jackson 
had been "negligent" I r refusing lu 

prosecute Drew Pearson and Robert 
S. Allen. columnists, lui' a 1939 radio 
biu, least m which tliev said the 
scnaloi : id called upon the WPA tu 

construct a road and a yacht basin 
on the Tydiiig* state in Maryland. 
Tydings declared ine assertion was 

"silly" J lid uitiouu1' 'o "I'liui'^iM^ 
me villi Jarcen;·. 

State Starts New Fiscal Year July I 
* 

With Numerous Departmental Changes 
Daily Dispatch Bureau, 
In lh»> Sir Walter Hotel. 

Ky Ill-'.NKY AVl'.ISILL. 

Raleigh, June liu.—The State of 
North Carolina will .-tart a new fis- 

cal year on July I with more than1 
the usual number of changes in (it j 
partmental polities and personnel 
in fact witli a few cuiiiplctcly new 
departments and di\i imiis which wili 
be getting off from .-cratch. 

Likewise il will be the beginning 
of a Bruughton li.-cal biennium and 
not only will there lu· a new gover- 
nor in the eapitol. but a large pro- 

portion of the department.- will have 
new heads. 
As usual there will lie changes in 

the budgets of aljnost every depart-j 
nient and. also as u.-u !. the.e chan- 

ges are for the most· part upward; 
state spending soaring over previous 
years just as it has dune for decades. 

Among the completely new setups 
are (1) a Department of Motor Vi - 

hides, (11} ;i Burial As. oeiation Com 

mission, (o) a Retirement system 
and board to handle it. 

There will be more or les: drastic 

sbakeups in numerous existing agen- 
cies, including (l) removal uj the 

tax on foods under the sales tax. ad- 

ministered by the revenue depar. 
ment; (2) placing ot the sale of for 

titled wines in L'li ABC counties un 

de r the state ABC board (tins also 

will bring certain revision of rev- 

enue department procedure and re- 

gulations), (3) a new type of uncm 

ployinent compensation commission,1 

() inclusion of hospital care insur- 

ance under regulation of the insur- 

ance commissioner, and (·>) a new 

method of financing the State Bu- 

reau of Identification and Investiga- 
tion. 

Now Setups. ! 

Taking up the new ietups one by 

une: 

(1) Department (if Motor Vehicles: 

Perphaps 111 i- - tin· 11 u is t drastic it 

m j^anization n *··; I ignmeut n| agon 

cios undei taken ii.v 11 it· In night' >· 
admini-1 ration. All ageneie havin,; 
to do with tin· control and super- 
vision of motor vehicle.-. (excipt 
purely tax collecting and gasoline in- 
specting and grading units) havi» 
been taken awav from the revenue 
ri( partment and consolidated undo! 
one commissioner of motor vehicle-. 
The governor named Boddie Ward 
ol Wilson to the post and. de pile 
urne comment on the political an- 

gles. his appointment has been hail- 
ed as a good one. Mr. Ward has nan: 
id W. II lingers, formerly hi: a.-.!, 

tant divi ion engineer while \\,.i I 

was highway comiie-.-ioncr. as hi 
ci( ] nil y and ha announced that there 
will be no further changes lor some 

time and until he has had a chance 
to studv the situation with care. 

There will be three main branches 

dealing with (a) registration, a di 

vision corresponding to the present 
motor vhiclc unit headc'i by . R. 

Mel.aligiilin, (·; audit, a new di- 

vision which will handle the bud- 

getary and accounting sections, and 

(c) safety and patrol, including ll 

w · divisaiiis now headed by Ronald 
Hocutt, highway safety director. and 

Major John Armstrong, patrol chief. 

(2) The Burial Association Com- 

mission. will lu· headed by Claud· 
Abernathy, many-time representa- 
tive from Nash county. All the mu- 

tual burial associations, which have 

a membership of approximately a 

million in the state, will be under 

strict supervision by this new agency, 
which will be financed by ices 

charged the associations. 

3 j The retirement system was sel 

, up by tile 1911 legislature and tin; 
i commission which will handle 11, 
with Baxter Durham as the acti\e 
executive official, has been prepar- 

ing to begin official activ ities Ju.y 
1. Without going into details, the 
.• tup provides retirement pay. base·! 
on length of nice and average an- 

i nual pay. toi all state employees and 
school teachers. It will be lor state 

employees in the nature of the led- 
' 

oral old age insurance act for work 
ers m private industry. 

Slmkcups. 

Reviewing the rather drastic 
1 shakcups in Store: 

( 1 ) From and alter July 1 the rev- 

enue department will collect no sale 
tax ou foi d h i human consumption, 
Mi'pl tho.-e old ill prepaied loi 

by restaurant, and hotels. It has bei 
timated that tin- will mean a re- 

duction ol somewhere around a pej 
cent of the entire sales lax collec- 
ta ins. 

(2) Mew waie law: Under a 1!)41 

act, passed amid great com.· ion 

which shows plainly in the law t oll 

sale of wines containing more than 
I-! per cent alcohol will be absolute* 
lv barred in all counties which have 
no AI'.C stores: and in the 2(1 control 
counties, sale of wines up to 20 per 
cent will be permitted only m cer- 

tain designated classes ol outlets 

(grocery stores. (Jrade "A" cafes, 

etc.) under strict regulations pro- 

mulgated by the State ABC board. 
The North Carolina Association loi 
Wine Control has pledged its coop- 

eration by a campaign of self-regula- 
tion. 

(3) U. C. C. change includes thr- 

setting.up of a new command group. 
Instead of the old three member 

(Continued on Page Four) 

Other Nazi Columns 

Skirt Minsk, Reach 

Highway Moscow 
To Aid LaGuardia 

Oliver Simmonds 

Oliver Simmonds, member of the 
British parliament and chairman of 
the air raid defense commission, ar- 
rives at New York by Clipper plane. 
He will cooperate with New York's 
Mayor LaUuardia in connection 
with LaGuardia's job as civilian de- 

fense head. 

Accident 

Toll Is High 
At Least Twelve Dead 
in State Over Week- 

End; Many Others 

Reported Injured. 
Charlotte. June 30. — (AP) — 

Drownings- and automobile accident.- 
claimed at least twelve lives in 

North Carolina . - the weekend 
and many othta s w i re injured. 

We.-'a rn North Carolina alone list 
ed 111 persons hurt. 

Trall'ie accidents were paramount 
.n the death, I 11. 
Near Princeton. Will un . Fuller. 

2!). Louisburg, w > killed in an 

automobi le-t ruek eo His ion. 
sma-!mp bi tween an autoniobile ; 

and a niotoreyele near Fayetteviile 
eo.si the 1 i\ - (·: Fred IJI.ery. 2:', of 

ClintoiiN'ille, \\ , .. and Deiuii- M. 
Coggin.-, 22. oi Flora, 111., both .so] 
d:ii- a! Fort 1'iagg, and Delvin - 
pliin. 25. opciator ol' a Idling sta- 
tion near FayetL ville. 
Edward Hey, 2(>. fiinitoi· of near 

Lmnberton. w..> killed and . 1'. 
McAlli.-tcr. Jr. 25. ol' Lumbertm. 
vva. iniured when the. automobile 
overturned four mill·.; Iront Lumber- 
ton. 

At Sa 1 is!-iMr-. F-ther Doby, 
4!!. ol China Grove, wa.- killed wlten 
a hor.-e-ilr.iwn wagon on which she 
was riding w as in c ILision with an ! 
automobile. 

\V ('..Hail - ottlc;. 2tl, >1 \It. Holly, , 

w. k 11 ed near there w an aulo 
· le overturned. 

Willaid RCPSP, 21k of Asheville. 
' 

i 

dri iid in t'le Mill- river recrea- 

tion ari . >1 I'isgah Fore.-'. Hender- 
son <·· iir.y nd Cieorgi \Y Taylor. 
Hi. ol l.yni: r wned in Lake Alge- 
mon. near Trvon. 
A car st, nek and iatallv injured 

Allen Whittfd. 4», I near Chandler. 
Abner lo-eoe Stewart, 2' was 

killed near Slatesville when his car 
nrnerl over. He was returning alone 
from a li hing tri)"). 

S. ni (I l. iekh; !'. 21. : Harper's , 

Ferry. Robeson county, wa- killed in 
cr. sh near Pembroke la ; night. ] 

\ F A It I 1 I I 

Moscow .tunc HO.— '—All 
al'l'· bodied t itizens ol l.eninivrud 
and siirroundinR' tnwns were 

const'·'i>«-tl tonight for work on 
liic city's defense. 

ITALIAN GENERAL 
TAKEN BY BRITISH 

Cairo, .Tune 3i () General 
Bertrllo. who until recently com- 

r,landed Italian forces holding Brit- 
ish Siimnlilnnd. has surrendered to 

the British. the Middle Kast cum- 

liiairl announced today. 
British. Soiiiaiiiand. which was 

yielded to the Italian- last summer, 
lias been re-conquered by the Brit- 
ish. 

The communique also reported the 
Italian > icuation ol Ghimbi. in 

inuth'i H ·, t "hurpi.i 

While Germans Claim 
Successes, R u s s i a's 

Army Appears to be 
Fighting West of 1939 
Frontier, Except In 
Minsk Area. 

(By The Associated Press.) 

(icrnwny claimed late today 
tlia< nazi panzer columns had 
driven approximately half way 
to Moscow, follow ing the old 
Napoleonic road of conquest and 
that the destruction of Rusiia's 
Red \rmy defenses had gone so 
far that there was no longer a 

proper front. 
The drive toward the Soviet 

capital would represent an ad- 
vance of about 22") miles. 
On the northern sector—pre- 

sumabh in the Minsk area—the 
Germans asserted they were 

pushing the Russians in retreat. 
The nazi spokesman indicated 

that \dolt Hitler's invasion for- 
ces already were in sight of 
Smolensk, 200 miles east of 
Minsk on the highway to Mos- 
cow. 

Smolensk is about the Tialf- 
way mark to the Soviet capital. 
The spokesman said a big 

pocket was being formed around 
Russian troops in the Smolensk 
region, while a special German 
war bulletin declared "on the 
north w ing we are in constant 
pursuit." 
Once again the implication 

was that Russia's resistance was 
crumbling under the impact of 
Hitler's lightning tactics, execut- 
ed by a force which the Rus- 
sians themselves estimated at 
more than 2.500.000 troops— 
presumably including Germany's 
allies, the Finns. Slovaks. Ru- 
manians and Hungarians. 

< B\ The Associated Press.) 
Adolf Hitler's invasion armies, 

plunging across Sovictizcd "buf- 
fer" territory into the I'SSR it- 
self. today reported the capture 
of Lwow . Poland, in a drive to- 
ward the rich Soviet I'krainc, 
hile other nazi columns skirted 

the White Russian capital of 
.Minsk and reached the highway 
to Alosco«. 150 miles northeast. 

\.i/i reports also asserted that 
German troops had encircled a 
Soviet division—about 15.000 
men—near lite Baltic coast in a 
renewed push northward thro- 
ugh Lithuania and Latvia. 

The Hun.r radio ; i d German 
liotoi i/eil 1'ivr- had occupied Minsk, 
in ii.ik·.. in-ide Russia's 1939 fron- 
: it-1-, lui'. Berlin officiais merely not- 
ai U t Git· . columns had swept 
.round the city. 

It was m the Lwow sector, less 
hail two yi ai ago. that the routed 
t'olish arniv was forced to eapitu- 
ate to German forces who later 
yielded it to Russia when Poland 

.is partitioned. 
While the Germans claimed a 

rapid fire scries of successes, it 
was apparent that with the ex- 
ception of the .Minsk area. Rus- 
sia's Red \rmics still* w ere light- 
ing west of the 1939 Soviet Iron- 
tier. 
In addition, a Moscow communi- 

|uc declared that German attempts 
kii.ie across the Karelian isth- 

rus Iron Finland, now lighting at 
he side ol Germany, and to land 
roups by sea at Viipuri were re- 
mised. 

Yiipnri is on the Gulf of Finland, 
inly 74 miles by railroad from Len- 
ugnid. Russia's second largest city. 

The Soviet war bulletin also 
asserted that the Red Army still 
was holding against violent at- 
tacks ranging from Murmansk, 
on the Barents sea. to the vicin- 
it\ of Minsk and on south thro- 
ugh the Luck-Lwow gateway to 
the great whcatficlds of the 
I'krainc. 
In tlii- region, between Luck and 

jWi'W. a flaming battle ol 4.000 Ger- 
ii ; 111 and Soviet tanks raged into its 

: i1111 day w ith the na/.i juggernaut 
coking to break through to the 
jkraino capital of Kiev. 250 miles 
eastward. 

BRITISH BOMBERS 
IN DAYLIGHT RAID 

London, June 30.—(AP)—British 
lombers roared into a daylight ol- 
< nsive today against the northwest 
.erman cities ol Bremen and Olden- 
)Urg. the air ministry announced. 
Mid battered at German shipping and 
German island base off the Neth- 

erlands. 
Two German ships, of 6,000 and 

1,000 tons, were set afire and believ- 
•d to have been sunk from a convoy 
il the .-land of Nordeney by RAF 
-xplosp-e. the ministry reported. 


